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fXafrieAa BtafnlMiM MlhaUoa

Uoa,feBraaeAv

Mulatiaae ef imal ilMoa,ttartta,
Garde at ttoeaka, to r Dm.

NEW COMERS

When ft new comer reaches
Oregon, from tome far off land
whether from Europe or one of
the older states, haa made choice
of a location and haa settled
down to the tedious tuk of
making

t a sew home amid
tracge surroundings and

among strangers, he is very lia-
ble to be depressed by a fee'ling
of lonesomeneas that if not re-

sisted may develop in to an in
tensified caae of homesickness.
In this mode he is apt to fee!
bine and regret that be left his
old home and wandered -- so far
west and tnat"heison earth a
stranger grown, alike uuknown- -
lng and unknown."
, This feeling of Issolalion and
the self reproach for exiling
himself to perpetual issolatioo
And from all social, enjoyment
is common to new comers in
the far west until new , associa-
tions are formed' and acquain -
wiwa oiaae 11 win lest, lr an
effort Is not made on the part of
tne new comer this feeling will
develope into genuine home
sickness to which medica
science has given the long Greek
name nostalgia bat in all its
compounds, pharmacy has
been unable to find one that is
ft remedy therefor. Gen. Rn
jamin F. Butler declared that
nostalgia killed more of his sol- -j

diert than the confederates did J

Horace Greeley laid the cause of
his mother's death to homesick
ness on, the new farm ia thu
woods of Western Pennsylvauii

There is but one remedy for
the homesick new comer And
that is both pleasant, cheap,
and effective. The remedy is
get acquainted wijb the people
and you will find the people
here are as responsive to a

' sympathetic interest shown to-w- ard

them as any other people.
. Wbsn chance brings one of

your would be neighbors within old
earshot don't pour forth a dol-

orous song about the country
and people here. Talk neigh-
borly with them and you will
find just as good neighbors here
as are to be found elswhere, but
if you are inclined to be offish
the people will let you be so.
The new comers who show an
interest in the neighborhood
county and state affairs, and be-

lief in its fature and ft keen
sympathy with every effort to
up build the same will find no
trouble in soon getting rid of
his lonesomeness and feel that
he is ft part and parcel of the
community, and that in propor-
tion as you are friendly to them
they will be friendly to you.

Recognize that you are a
stranger to the people, the
conntry resources and oppor-
tunities, and that to become ac-

quainted therewith you must
mingle with the people and
learu as much as possible about
Oregon, its people and resources
You cannot Acquire, this infor-
mation bv atllkintr at linmn W
come in friendly touch with the)

deiparaging comparison. There
is perhaps no agency that will
assist you in becoming in foil
touch with your new surround
ings aa the local press. If you
confine your newspaper reading
to papers published at a die--
tance in other states yon may
reside in Oregon for years and Enot learn enough about your
immediate surroundings lo en
able yon to form a satisfactory
opinion about it or as a voter
render the state the service you
owe it.

for the best and whitest bread
use Jersey Cram Flour.

MGrowing Aches And Pains
Mr. Joele Hammer 'HMmmA. T--

"TiUa, April 15, UW2: hare nedHallard'a finoar IJnimant l r.nii.tor tbrae reara. 1 waaUi nm witw.
Mt Utatbtlwait. I bare oaed it om Atar litUa giil tor growing pain, mad
ebaa in bar kimt It --r,A i.

right away. I rara ajao eaed it iorooat blitoa fwL with good awm,'It ia tha baat linlmMit 1 ... --- 1 I n
26o,Wc,U KaeliaDragCo. . Y

A Positive Necessary
Hariaa to lmr

M r m0 mmm ivi SaiTi iron a aativ Imii i t
oqIjp foand rallaf vbao I aaed a botUa
of BaUard'a Bnoai Inlm.nt i
tbaartaXif raeomoaoud It aa the boattt brelaaa ever aeot to the Smeted, it baa no bacoma a poet.
Ut saceaury apoo myaalf. D R
t'jftm, Biniiu vorerariiia, Tczu.

AHealth Is Youth
Diaaaaa end HlcJcaaa Bring Old Age

TOUT.brMkfaet will keep joo to robaat bealh
towara on auaase. it core

COO t i Da tlOil hilloaanaaa liin.ul. L
ferer. akin, Urea and kidney oocoplain -

iwriuoa voo Diooa ana einfer
the oumplazkm. Itre D W ftmitb
Whitney. Teia, wrttaa April 3 1808:
I nave need Uerblne and find it . iathe beat medicine lor eontelpation und EliTor trooblet. It does all yoa claim
or 1L lean blahlv HmminniJ . i

uu.. r ... v. v.
"ww a ootue aeann urn I vt .

i
Don't Borrow Trouble

It la a kA hahU in kt .itt
borrow, la trouble. Wfaan elck, eore.! m
OMvr, weary and woro-o- nt br " tbapeine and polaoneofdyei-epela- , blllonel
neee, Brlgbt'a diMaee, and aimilar loJ
Urnal diaordara.. Ann'k .it... w.u UUj
brood orer jonr eymptoinai but fly for;
relief to Ele-.-tri- Bitters. Here yoa
will find eare and permanent format J
laiinie of all 'oar troabtee. and Ton J
body will not be bordene l by a bad d
debt diaeaaa At Mewlln Droit Oo drod
tore. Frloe 60o UnarantMul. '

ii-'- BBBBBJBSBtJ

RED FRONT LTVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn- -

at an umea. special ac
comodations furnished to
commercial lrveler,

Phone. 3--6
WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Grain and feed. Free

i . ..uomcry vo au pana ei tne"w . . ...
city. Mountain, trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Bona, hafiteae and wagoaa
boastit ana eald

I. HARRIS
THE MEAT MAN

3 still doiner business at th
stand. Will be glad to Msee all his old custmores as

well as new ones. As good
prime beef cattle is now
scarce, I have on hand a fine Aselection of cured meat$,
hams breakfast bacon. About
the tmeenthof May, I will
have a fine assortment of Y
young piime beef, which are
now fattening. Do not for.
get that I now have as good,
fresh beet as there is on the Smarket as well as fresh fish
and poultry. i

Prompt Delivery Phone i6qi A
MICK BRICK L

Brick furnished m any Equamty or any style. Nc
contract too ssaall or tocj ii
large. See samples of one
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER
La Oraode, Oregon, j

r. ; 'li.; vV

Tl
Sicre Ocserat 6:30 p. m except

. a --a.

i i- , Mill ... , . )

First m a Scries of

FECIAL
AH Stylea ;in GOrdori Hats During this Sale will be sold

tH vrjr 'low1 ; of

Ve also carry a complete

stock, a selection equal to

2Z

I '.'
II 1

RADIUM r
,RdUim .Silk. Newest, 'C

Brightest. Beit RcasoiiaUy

Priced.

Udiuro Mk f , now on; sale.
A, fim sight a Areman can dia.

i'ogoiehil from (he so-call- ed

ailkfnhich are part silk and
part material treated to look like
silk tut xrhich wjll lose there
lustre when ., handled. Every
straud of Badium Silk is
goartn!ed all silk. " For

gowns, waists.pettieoats
dropskirt,o slips', or any other
use to which eilk cn b TMit it
" .i . V ccar ie.

Extraordinary sales;

Stimdy

ON

$3

$2.00
line of hats in all the new shapes and

any city stort.

Gordon

SALE OF

All AUil Orders Given

st

Wo will on Sale our entire line
of; Ladies' at a Discount of
35 per cent. Remenaber that

arc not old worn goods
of the Designs and weaves.
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ANJ ENDS

SH0CS
We ;

Received a com-

plete lin of fine

Oxfords; in all

the newest shades

SPECIAL NOTICE
Prompt Attention

SALE

FTtoe

evening

Place
Skirts

these
Skirts shop but

latest

Hats

colors. You U1 find in our

257
SPRTS

ON MAY 13

WASH

GOODS

We have a full line of
wash goods of every de-

scription. Also have a
complete line of he very
latest

EMBRODERIES,

ALLOVERS,
LACES, ETC.

COMMENCES MAY 4,
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